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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to determine the level of corporate bankruptcy. The 
analysis in this study uses the Altman Z Score models from 29 companies listed in the LQ45 
index between 2016 and 2020. The results of this study indicate that there are 12 companies 
that are categorized as prone to bankruptcy (41.38%), 9 companies are categorized as 
bankrupt (31.03%), and 8 companies are categorized as healthy (27.59%). Altman i Z’-Score 
analysis to prediict the bankruptcy of companies listed on LQ 45 i n 2016-2020 with an 
average value of 2,032 are in a position of Prone to Bankruptcy or it can be said that 
companies have the potential to go bankrupt. This can be seen in the Zi value which is 
between 1.20% - 2.90% based on the Altmani Z’-Score calculation. 
 





In the current era involving global issues, namely the Covid-19 pandemic that has hit 
Indonesia and the world, it has had a tremendous impact on health, humanity, economy, and 
global financial system stability. Some of the consequences of limited mobility and economic 
activity. Indonesia's economic growth in 2020 was 2.07% lower than in 2019, while financial 
markets experienced uncertainty, with global economic growth declining by 3.5%. (Source: 
Manufacturing Production Index Development 2020, Center for Institutional Statistics). 
The Composite Stock Price Index (IHSG) has been in a downward trend since the 
announcement of confirmed cases of Covid-19. The LQ 45 company is also one of the 
industries listieid on the Inidoinesia Stock Exichangie (IDX) whiich was ailso hit by 
fluctuations iin tihe capital market which also affects people's investment behavior. 
Bankruptcy of a company is a phenomenon that often occurs in the business world 
because of the influence of internal and external parties of the company. For example, the 
cost of raw materials, wages, energy costs or other costs.  
These other costs match the company's capabilities, the presence of better competitors' 
products that affect sales, and the inability of managers to run the company increases. 
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going bankrupt so that it can compete in the global industry continuously in the long term in 
order to become a healthy company in order to realize good economic stability for Indonesia. 
 Comipanies listieid on the LQi 45i Indeix arie industrial sectors thiat haive hiigh 
liqiuidity anid include market capitaliization considerations. The main measure of transaction 
liquidity refers to the value of transactions in the regular market. The 45 comipanies listeid 
on thie LiQ 4i5 Indeix are exipected tio be aible to assess thie conditions that occur iin the 
ciompany in order to get a clearer picture of the company's current condition, so that they 
can find out the right actions to maintain and improve the company's shortcomings in order 
to survive and compete. 
To anticipate bankruptcy, business people must prepare early to prevent unexpected 
events that may occur. Companies must be able to assess the current state of their business 
to get a clearer picture of the current state of the business, so that appropriate actions can 
be detected to maintain and improve the company's shortcomings to survive and compete. 
One of the tools used by companies to assess company performance is financial reports that 
are prepared from time to time. In order for the company to know more about the company's 
performance, the company can compare the current financial statements with the previous 
period's financial statements. One bankruptcy model that offers many advantages is the 
ZScore model. This model was developed by Edward I Altman, a financial economist. 
In Edward I. Altmarn's research, after selecting 22 financial ratios, Altman identified 5 
finaniicial ratiiois that cain bie useidi to detect tihie bankruptcy oif ia coimpiany shortly before 
tihe company goes public. The fivei ratiios aire: workiing capitial over asisets, reitained 
earniinigs/totiial assiets, earniinigs biefore inteirest aind itaxies/assieits, markiiet valiuie of 
eiqiuity to book value of debt and property sailes. 
This analysis, known as ZScore analysis, can accurately predict a company's 
performance, as well as its possible financial health in the future whether the business is 
bankrupt, prone to bankruptcy or in good health. This is useful for investors who invest their 
capital, be it selling, buying or even saving their investment in the company in question. For 
company leaders, they care about being able to shape, reflect, improve, and identify the right 
decisions so that they can be held accountable to shareholders or investors.  
  
 
LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT 
 
Bankruptcy 
The Company's operations do not always go as planned. Under certain circumstances, 
the company may experience minor financial difficulties, such as liquidity difficulties (inability 
to pay employee salaries, interest on debt). If these minor difficulties are not handled 
properly, they can escalate into major difficulties and lead to bankruptcy.  
According to Hanafi (2008), the concept of bankru iptcy can be seien in both streaming 
anid stoick approachies. Usinig a st iock-based appr ioach, a com ipany declares bankruptcy 
when totail liabilitieis exceied total assiets. With thie flow aipproach, if you cannot generate 
sufficient cash flow, your company will go bankrupt. In the case of shares, a co impany is 
deiclared bankruipt even thiough it can st i ll generat ie sufficient caish flow or has go iod 
prosipects in tihe futuire. 
A new problem that cain leaid to bank iruptcy: shiort-term fiinancial diffic iulties leaiding tio 
unsolvable di fficulties. The insoluble difficulty lies in the fact th iat the coimpany is struggling ito 
piay its debits due t io limited assets. If not settled, the company can be liquidated or 
liquidated. Liquidation is selected if the valu ie of i thie liquidation exceeds th ie valiue oif the 
compiany. 
Iif thie coimpany continues ito show prospects anid thus the value of the company 
continues, restructuring is chosen if the val iue oif t ihe comipany exceeds t ihe vailue oif thie 
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Thie Zi-Sicore ratio iis divided into several sections that provide an overview of each 
company, which are as follows: 
 
1i) WORKI iNG CAiPITAL TiO TOTiAL ASSiET (X1) 
Worki ng Capiital to Tot ial Assetis is thie rat i o of wiorking ciapital t io totial assiets. uised tio 
measiure liquidi ty. Neit liquiid assiets or inet work i ng capit ial iis the differience betwieen totail 
ciurrent aissets minius toital curirent liabilit i es. Genierally, when a com ipany ii experienciing 
finiancial difficiulties, workinig capitail wiill f iall f iaster thian tot ial assiets causiing thi s ratio to 
faill. Neg iative net woirking capiital is also liikely to faice proiblems iin coveriing its shoirt-terim 
obligati ons due to thie uniavailability of sufficie int currient assiets to coiver thesei 
obligatiions. 
 
i2) RiETAINED EARiNINGS TiO TOiTAL ASSETiS (X2) 
Retainied Earining tio T iotal Asisets is a prof i tability rat i o thait assesises thie coimpany's 
abiliity t io g ienerate proifits dur i ng the company's opierating life. Thei ag ie oif the coimpany 
affects this ratiio beicause thie loniger t ihe compainy opeirates, it is possible to facilitate the 
accumulation of retained earnings. This causes companies that are still relatively young 
in general will show loiw riatio reisults, exciept f ior those whose proifits are very large i in thie 
eiarly diays of their esitablishment. T ihe greater t ihis raitio, thie greiater thie roile oif retained 
eiarnings in foirming company funids. Thie simaller thiis rat i o indi cates t ihe companyi's 
finaincial conidition is not healthy. Th ie ratiio of ret iained earinings to tot ial assetis shows 
that every 1.0i0 of the compainy's assiets are guaranteed reitained earniings. 
 
i3) iEARNING BEiFORE INTERiEST ANiD TAiXES TO TOTAL ASSiETS (X3) 
Earniing Befoire Int ierest and Taxies to T iotal Assets is the raitio of EBIT to Total Assets 
that measures profitability, namely the ra ite oif reiturn on asseits, whicih is calciulated biy 
diividing thie companiy's annual profit beifore inte irest and tax (EBiIT) biiy the total asisets 
oin the yiear-enid balaince sheeit. Thiis ratio cain also be usied as ai meiasure of i how much 
productiivity thie use of biorrowed fuinds is. The raitio of EBIT to totail asseits shows tihe net 
income before interest and taxes that can be generated from every R ip. 1.0i0 of ciompany 
aissets 
 
i4) MARKiET VAiLUE OF EQ iUITY TiO BO iOK VALUiE OF LIiABILITIESi (X4) 
Mariket Vialue Of Eq iuity to Book Value Of Liiabilities is the raitio of Capital Market Value 
to Total Debt which shoiws thie coimpany's abili ty t io mieet long-term obligat i ons froim t ihe 
valuie oif its own caipital (ciommon shares). Thei mark iet valiue of thie ciapital itself iis 
obtaiined biy muiltiplying thie number of or idinary shaires out istanding by thei mairket pricie 
per comimon shaire. Thie biook vailue of deibt is obt iained by aidding upi currient liabi lities 
wiith loing-terim liabiilities. Thie smialler this ratiio, t ihe company's financial c iondition is not 
healthy. T ihe ratiio of the ma irket valiue of its own capital to the b iook vailue of total 
liabilit i es shows thiat every Rip 1.0i0 of totial liaibilities is used to finance share capital. 
 
 5) SALES TOTAL ASSETS (X5) 
Salies ito Toital Assiets is thie rat i o of sales ito totial asisets which iis an actiivity raitio t io 
measurie thie compainy's abili ty to incirease saleis voluime. Tihis ratio re iflects t ihe 
efficienicy of manaigement iin uising thie comipany's overaill assiets ito genierate salies anid 
eairn priofits. iThe loiwer thiis ratioi indiciates thie lowier the company's iincome leviel, thius 
indicaiting an unhealt ihy company's finiancial conidition. Thie ratioi of sales toi toital asisets 
shows thie effective use o if iall compiany assiets in order to igenerate net salies that can be 
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The type oif datia used in thiis study is qiuantitative diata, namiely "daita in tihe form oif 
numibers or numibers" (Suliyanto, 2009: 135). Based on the source, this research data is 
secondairy diata, namely "data thiat hias bieen collected biy data collection institutions and 
published to the public using data" (Kuncoro, 2013: 148). Thie diata usied iin thiis stuidy 
were obtainied friom thie financial staitements of comipanies liisted oin LiQ 4i5 foir tihe 
201i6-2i020 periiod throiugh the website www.iidx.co.id. Analysis of the data uised iin this 
reisearch iis quaintitative data analysiis, whiich isi an analytical techniqiue usinig the 
cialculation oif numbers from finiancial statiements, siuch ais ibalance sheets, profiit and 
losis and salies, which are thien usied as a baisis for idecision makiing. Classifyi ng eacih 
research saimple baised on the bainkruptcy crit ieria accoriding to Ailtman, ais folilows: 
 
Table 1. Bankruptcy Criteria according to Altman 
 
No Ratio Predicate 
1 Zi > 2.99 Healthy 
2 Zi is between 1.81 – 2.99 Prone to Bankruptcy 
3 Zi < 1.81 Bankrupt 
 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Thie resiults of thie Altman Z-Score of Ciompanies Liisted ini LiQ 4i5 in 2016i-202i0 show that 
thie average bankruptcy iis as follows: 
 
Table 2. Altman Z-Score 
 
Issuer Code 
Altman Z-Score Analysis 
Zi Predicate 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
ADiRO 59.2% 52.1% 9.3% 64.9% 45.1% 1,876 Prone to Bankruptcy 
AiKRA 58.1% 48.6% 6.8% 22.1% 116.2% 2.291 Prone to Bankruptcy 
ANT iM 59.7% 59.7% 3.2% 19.7% 68.6% 1,799 Prone to Bankruptcy 
ASiII 53.5% 42.5% 8.9% 10.5% 65.5% 1,719 Prone to Bankruptcy 
BBiCA 17.8% 15.6% 3.7% 5.7% 6.9% 0.468 Bankrupt 
BBiNI 14.0% 8.6% 2.0% 11.0% 6.8% 0.350 Bankrupt 
BiBRI 14.6% 12.7% 3.0% 10.4% 8.9% 0.437 Bankrupt 
BBT iN 7.6% 4.0% 1.0% 5.1% 7.6% 0.217 Bankrupt 
BMiRI 14.9% 9.9% 2.3% 17.2% 6.8% 0.402 Bankrupt 
BSiDE 60.7% 35.8% 5.4% 15.2% 15.1% 1.119 Bankrupt 
GGiRM 66.2% 64.8% 15.2% 262.2% 134.3% 3,935 Healthy 
HMiSP 76.3% 26.9% 35.5% 14.2% 224.1% 4.174 Healthy 
ICBiP 57.0% 38.4% 16.3% 42.2% 99.5% 2.409 Prone to Bankruptcy 
INCiO 85.2% 66.6% 2.3% 151.8% 31.7% 2,200 Prone to Bankruptcy 
INiDF 49.1% 23.8% 7.8% 14.4% 73.3% 1,589 Prone to Bankruptcy 
INiTP 83.9% 68.6% 8.6% 732.1% 53.0% 5.052 Healthy 
JSMiR 24.2% 11.6% 11.6% 31.4% 32.0% 1.081 Bankrupt 
KLBiF 80.0% 76.0% 18.2% 23.5% 115.8% 3.036 Healthy 
MNiCN 48.1% 38.0% 5.7% 23.6% 46.7% 1,408 Prone to Bankruptcy 
PGAiS 44.1% 36.4% 3.8% 18.1% 45.9% 1.275 Prone to Bankruptcy 
PiTBiA 65.6% 65.4% 21.0% 218.6% 81.5% 3.407 Healthy 
PT iPP 31.0% 9.0% 2.9% 5.2% 44.7% 0.856 Bankrupt 
SCiMA 76.4% 57.7% 30.4% 126.2% 83.8% 3.347 Healthy 
SMGiR 56.7% 277.8% 6.7% 28.7% 54.4% 3,633 Healthy 
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SRiIL 36.8% 21.8% 6.5% 5.9% 71.3% 1.385 Prone to Bankruptcy 
TLKiM 54.8% 41.8% 18.6% 21.2% 61.9% 2.033 Prone to Bankruptcy 
UNT iR 58.3% 42.1% 11.5% 67.6% 71.7% 2.133 Prone to Bankruptcy 
UNiVR 28.3% 27.4% 50.7% 24.2% 216.0% 4.266 Healthy 
W iIKA 34.5% 11.4% 3.5% 11.5% 52.0% 1.019 Bankrupt 
Bankruptcy Rate of Companies Listed in LQ45 2.032 Prone to Bankruptcy 
 
After calculating each variable (X1, X2, X3, X4, and X5) in five consecutive years, it can be 
seen that the average Z-Score for Companies Listed in LQ 45 is 2,032. This shows that the 
overall condition of the Companies Listed in LQ45 does not have the potential for bankruptcy, but 
has the potential to be Prone to Bankruptcy. 
Of the 29 compainies liisted oin LiQ 4i5 for thie 201i6-2i020 period, there are 12 companies that 
are in the category of prone to bankruptcy (41.38%), 9 companies are in the bankrupt category 
(31.03%), and 8 companies are in the healthy category (27 ,59%). These 29 companies for 5 
consecutive years have not shown a positive trend. This shows that the company should focus 
more on efforts t io imiprove the ciompany's perform iance to increase the five ratios, for example, by 
increasing the sales volume of existing inventory, so that there is an income in the company's 
cash from the sale proceeds. 
In addition to improving in terms of finances, companies can also improve and add intangible 
assets (Intangible Assets) owned by the company. These intangible assets include company 
management systems, loans (loans) from both banks and other companies, assistance from the 
government (subsidiaries), cooperation contract agreements with well-known companies. Seeing 





Based on the Altman Z-Score to predict bankruptcy in companiies listeid oin LiQ 4i5 in 2i016-
202i0 the conclusions are as follows: 
1. A total of 12 companies (41.38%) are categorized as prone to bankruptcy because they only 
have a Z-Score between 1.81-2.99, namely PT Adaro Energy Tbk (ADRO), PT AKR 
Corporindo Tbk (AKRA), PT Aneka Mining Persero (ANTM), PT Astra International Tbk 
(ASII), PT Indofood CBP Sukses Makmur Tbk (ICBP), PT Vale Indonesia Tbk (INCO), PT 
Indofood Sukses Makmur Tbk (INDF), PT Media Nusantara Citra Tbk (MNCN), PT 
Perusahaan Gas Negara Persero (PGAS), PT Sri Rejeki Isman Tbk (SRIL), PT Telkom 
Indonesia Persero (TLKM), and PT United Tractors Tbk (UNTR). 
2. A total of 9 companies (31.03%) were included in the bankrupt category because they had a 
Z-Score value below 1.81, namely PT Bank Central Asia Tbk (BBCA), PT Bank Negara 
Indonesia Persero (BBNI), PT Bank Rakyat Indonesia Persero. (BBRI), PT Bank Mandiri 
Persero (BMRI), PT Bumi Serpong Damai Tbk (BSDE), PT Jasa Marga Persero (JSMR), PT 
Pembangunan Perumahan Persero (PTPP), and PT Wijaya Karya Tbk (WIKA). 
3. A total of 8 companies (27.59%) are included in the healthy category because they have a Z-
Score value above 2.99, namely PT Gudang Garam Tbk (GGRM), PT HM Sampoerna Tbk 
(HMSP), PT Indocement Tunggal Prakarsa Tbk (INTP ), PT Bukit Asam Persero (PTBA), PT 
Surya Citra Media Tbk (SCMA), PT Semen Gresik Persero (SMGR), and PT Unilever 
Indonesia Tbk (UNVR). 
4. Altman Z-Score analysis to predict the bankruptcy of companies thatregistered in LQ 45 in 
2016-2020 with an average value of 2,032 are in a position of Prone to Bankruptcy or it can 
be said that companies have the potential to go bankrupt. This can be seen in the Zi value 
which is between 1.20%-2.90%. based on Altman Z-Score in Hanafi and Halim (2005:274). 
Suggestions that researchers can give regarding the research carried out are companies that 
are more prone to bankruptcy categories can improve their performance with five indicators, for 
example by increasing sales of existing inventory, meaning that they must focus more on efforts 
to increase, gain profits on the company's cash register from sales proceeds. Vulnerable 
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companies are advised that managers be more careful and repair as soon as possible to prevent 
bankruptcy in the near future. 
A limitation of this study is that this analysis is nothing more than a "estimate" or forecast of 
the company's finances. Therefore, this Zi value is a business failure for management. The 
bankruptcy discrimination model developed by Altman contains variables in the annual financial 
statements, so that if the annual financial statements are incorrectly prepared, the results of the 
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